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unit and her two nephews, James
and Charles Rood wore SundayGrangers Select Officers CELL OODRS TASKSPIULDIOG HITS CIICI1 OUTLICES

MCM.PLBOppose Farm
NEW OUTBREAK

CAUSES FEARS

The Call
Board

Bj OLIVE M. DOAK
Propos

Fierce Battle Rages, Says
Mukden Report; League

Worried About UJ s.
tContinued from page 1

in Wrh authority admit- -
: . x r I tvra --T7.T"sreauy aanaiea w wow mwu
wasmngwB ann py w.
pretationa of those reports. u

11 Was aauilliea
slxed the sitnatloa np thus: after Jomea. Coros. Helen WolsnVr; Po-clvi- nc

tho league cordial assnran-- .n. ; Neiiia sndn nnr.
ees Of Washington's support la its
errorts at pactucauon. ana
aecepung tne inniauon 10 sk wiiu
the council under the terms of the
Brland-Kellog- g pact, tho Ameri- -
can government now has e-rlden-
eed unwlllingaesa to support tho
move to Insist on compleU with--
drawal of Japanese troops by a
definite date nor has America sup- -
ported tho proposal for a commie- -
sion of neutral observers on tho
spot.

DRIVER HELD AFTER

SILL GIRL IS HIT

(Continued from page 1) '

by a Woodburn officer and later
turned OTer to State Officer Mul--
key, according to officers ; at
Woodburn. Groshong has been
employed on a farm near Brooks, I

and on the trip yesterday after-- I At tho afternoon business sea-no- on

was accompanied by la Jap-- j sion a resolution recommending

dinner guests at, the A. A, ueer
home. - - .

Mr. and Mrs. Ferd Rue and two
small sons,. Homer and Jerome,
soest Monday night with Ferd S

mother; Mrs. E. O. Rue, who has
suffered a relapse following fla.
Ford is oa crutches, having had
his leer lust below the knee badly
cut and bruised whea the crank
os a woodisaw struck him while
thai machine "was la motion.4' Miss
Ruth Rue, a trained nurse. Is is
Silverton caring for Mrs. Clifford
Rue. who ls just home from the
hospital. j

Charivari KaenxTs' Mr. - aad Mrs. Roland Kuenzl
returned from a wedding trip late
Friday sight. .They were married
the previous Saturday at tho Los--
Li home is Bearertos. Monday
sight a group of friends from Ev
ergreen, Central Howell and Sa
lem, numbering 6 0, gathered . at
the new home with every kind ot
noise maklnjr instrument and
gave them an old-fashion- ed cha
rtvart. MrJ Kuenzl was ready: for
them and treated them to banan
as, candy and cigars. .

4--
Special $100 Levy

Voteici For School's
Uses at Fruilland

i ; FRUITLAND. Oct. 21 A spe
cial tax of $100 was voted by the
school district at the budget meet
ing. . Ballots stood four for and
three against the tax. .

- Jacob iKumm of -- Wapato,
Wash., is hero settling up the es
tate of his son, John. lie Is ac-
companied: by his grandson, Gny
Huston. '

Meetings of the Women's Mis
sionary society have been resumed
after a rest during tho summer.
A business meeting- - at tho home
of Mrs. Orsa Fagg was called to
arrange for a program next
month. ; I

McCarthy Gets Post
On Academy s Team
INDEPENDENCE. Oct. 21.

Eugene-McCarth-y, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald McCarthy of this city.
who is attending the Hill Mili
tary academy. Is a member of the
cross-count- ry team, and is making
a fine record In his school work
in this academy. Eugene spent
the summer at bis home here, and
was busy (on his father's'ranch,
which is in Marion county near
Independence. j

Mrs. S.I B. Tethrow ot the
Dalles, who has been a guest of
her sister, ;Mrs. George Giard, for
the last two Weeks, has left. Mrs.
Jud Coats and young son of Port
land.-daugnte- r of Mr. and Mrs.
Glrard, arrived Sunday to spend
the week.

Sheep Awarded .

To Union Youth
DALLAS! Oct. 21 Clayton Fox

of Union county was the winner
ot the purebred Lincoln ewe offer-
ed by Ernest Hoisington of Mon-
mouth, route oneK to the outstand-
ing 4-- H club member Is the Lin-
coln sheep project. j i

Prior to the entrance of Clay
ton Fox into club work there were
no sheep os their farm, but he Is
now building up a good flock, ac-
cording to L. J. Allen of the state
college. -
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RAIN
4 COATS

Fleece lined, Jersey
red rubber coats tor

office miss. The "last
rats seats. T"

'2 .95

Tai and there are
elothB. treaah eoata aad
eorsrsd ooats - Included
same prloe. The sixes
II aad II ts 44.

LIndy' Coats, th good eld

4' tor utility wear,
can't be "all wet" if yo
Llady, Sizes t to 11

," At a Joint meeting Tuesday
sight ot the official board and of
church school officials at Jason
Lee Methodist church, the appoint-
ment of a committee to plan re-

ligious ; educatioa work - for the
coming year was appointed. The
plana may include the securing of
a part time worker in religious ed-

ucation and young people's work.
The group of 60 church offIda's

decided to organize a program of
study classes for leadership train-
ing and consideration of religious
subjects, each to meet three sights
a week. According to Rev. Hugh
B. Fouka Jr pastor of Jason Lee
church, who presided over the
meeting, a community program of
education and recreation for chil-
dren. :

-- Preceding the business meeting,
the group met at the church, for
supper.

Bull Dogger Injured
While After Animal

STAYTON, Oct. H Mike Neil-lin- g

Is confined to the Stayton hos-
pital with a broken right arm, a
broken toe and badly sprained an-
kle, received while hull dogging at
Eugene. His foot caught la the
stirrup and he was dragged 100
feet before the horse was stopped.
He would sot accept medical at-

tention at .E-ge- ne, preferring to
come to Stayton to Dr. Brewer.
Nn ail Tnnr m& Yia 1sii ttir,. fin
gers in a logging accident. He Is
well known at the various round- -

ups.
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Unsatisfactory Work Claim

Is Renewed; Materld
Is Held Defectivt

Saspensios of-- work by , King
Brothers in their Portland plant
oa the job ot building coll doors
for the. new . cell block; at the
stata prison was reported Wed
nesday. Whether tws
temporarr suspensioa or not
could, sot be learned.

Complaints that tho material
was sot coming up to Speclflca
and that tho equipment - so tar
furnished was a Vbunch of junk
have come to tho board
troL ; i ' .; -

In' fact at a meeting earlier in
the week ; Secretary Hoss Intro
duced a resolution calling for
holding up tho work ponding
further investigation, ; but after
conference with ' the attorney
general so action was taken oa
the : resolution. Representatives
ot King Brothers were hero con
ferring with state officials
gardiag tho Job. i ' i r

, f xWhen first deliveries of steel
were made a few weeks! ago, it
was . fonnd bars could be sawed
through in a very few minutes:
so the steel was all shipped back
to Portland and I "re-treat- ed

under an inspector appointed by
State Treasurer Holman. When
this retreated steel was shipped
back to Salem and tested bars
were found which tho saw would
go through In eight minutes. The
.requirement xor tooi-pro- or steel
is tnat it resist a saw for two
hours.

Other complaints made against
tho equipment are that it is
noisy, sounding like a boiler factory wnen the doors are being
closed, that tho equipment Is not
aepenaaoie since doors have to
bo in a special position br thv
will sot lock, that it Is not se
lective in type. Standard mod-ern equipment will permit open-
ing ono door in a row pf cells
without disturbing tho I others.
This, it Is stated. Is not possible
with the King Brothers Job.

Tho fault is attrlbntedi to thefact that the contractors havenever made up such jail equip-
ment before and are wlthont t.cilities and experience foi handiing tne job. ;

Whether the eauimnent will bepatched up enough to rt by usder the specifications or whethertho contractors will thrnwi nn
Jo Is uncertain. State Jfficii
are much concerned ornr tha. eq
uation because of tho importance
to Ufa and safety of installingproper jail door tequipment.

CAMPBELLS HOSTS

GROUP BLUMS
PERRTDALE. Oct. 21 L ir--

and Mrs. J. A. Camnbeli !
dinner guests Sunday, her n.ints, Mr. and Mrs. Benton Flan- -ory and her sister Carrie Flan-r-y

of Corvallis, Mr. and Mrs.Alvin Thornton of Dallas and Mr.a airs, nay Brando of Portland.Mr. and Mrs. Martla rn r.
had as their Enndir. Ifrand Mrs. Frank Hoover of Eu--4
aeno ana ueorgo Slmmervlllo of
Amity. i

Melvln Van Osdol of Sheridan
was eaiiinar on friends hmrm, Rnn.
day. t.;

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mitchell and
daughters ot Dayton spent Sun
day Wlta Mr. and Mrs. R-ih- rt

aiiteneii.
Wlllard Mitchell had as hisguests Sunday sight . Boh Earl.

Maurice Light and Stubby Fletcher, au or. Amity. -

IS . KLOPFnuWALDO HILLS. Oct. 21 Mrm.
Edna KIopfeaBteea Fuller accom-
panied by her brother. Byron, of
Portland spent Sunday at the
Fred D. Kaiser homo. She left for
ner home. In Cuba Tuesday. 8he
will be accompanied by her moth
er, Mrs. Emma Klopfensteen, who
wm make an indefinite stay on
the island.'

Mrs. Emma Werner and d&c:h- -
ters. Amy. Clara and Esther, all
of Salem, were Sunday guest at
the p. J. Neuswanger home.

Miss Elizabeth Freeman, who fa
connected, with the eousty health

a .r m m
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1I1GHLW STAFF

Suggests it Would be Good
Thing if Some Would

Quit; Favorscut
' (Cos tinned from pass X)

tald a chauffeur, "who even
drives ne aroaad and that's the
only compensation I ret for: this

also the $120 paid to a shop
watchman, who gets Sundays and
holiday! ofI. : : ::.;,

: It'a time these matters were
looked tnto. Wtth elimination of
certain help and equalization of
wages, there la no reason why the
highway department i should not

- reduce expense S250.0S0 a year.'
he said. adding shortly:

Investigation, of burning In
the original packages of 60 shov-
els showed a little destruction of
pablle property. Bat the high-w- ar

department has always been
regarded as a sacred white ele
phant, and can do no-- wrong

Be : made reference . to other
matters which he characterised as
nsftleM exnenitures. Including
meetings of tho highway commls--
slou la Portland, and payment or
SMt per day-- to highway patrol
men., " ..

.Conntr Judges, elected on con
omr Drograms bat voting to hold
tho road commission meetings In
Portland, also came In for a jibe
from Spaulding. advocate of hold
ing these, sessions at tne state
capital, : j

; Outlining his five-ye- ar building
project, already familiar to the
public, he said there would stuj
be available for other work 10 or
12 million of the; 65 million dol-

lars that will be In the road fund
In that period. His plan' includes
payment of the nine million dollar
bond Issue, but ne declared it

- would be no harm If some money
was borrowed, when the program
would give work to those who
need It, as well as put roads
where they are needed.

In the long run, the program
will gave money aad, fire per cent
taken off the license tax, he de-

clared.

SCOHOR COM!

REWARDS BIEU1
Continued frctn paga'X)

as a first class scout, and earn-
ing 10 merit badges, fiv of which
are definitely specified.

Other awards were as follows:
Second class William Foster,

Salem troop 12; Oren McDowell,
troop 12; Francis I Lott. Salem
troop 11; Paul Jones, troop 11;
Erwla Benson, troopi.lz.

First class Mac Ross, Silver-to- n
troop 23, and Paul Berger,

. troop 11. M'
s Merit badges Joe Weber; 6a-- '.

lem troop S. bookbinding; Wal-;ja- ce

Sprague, Salem troop 9,
' .paihfindlng; , Max Hauser, troop

U2. wood earring; Gordon Black,
troop 12. handicraft; Wllmer Mc-

Dowell, troop 12, flremaflshlp;
--Marlon Palmer, troop ' 20, first
aid; Phillip Himmell, troop 20,
first aid and athletics; Clair Jar-Ti- s,

Jr., troop 20. music; Werner
Chilborg, . Silverton troop 22,
woodcarrlng , and leathercraft;
Mac Ross, troop 23. leathercraft
and firemSnshlp. and Glenn

' Wald, troop 23, cycling.

High Students .
I Trying Out for

i; Commerce Club
Ten boys and girls at tho high

- 1 school yesterday tried out for
: membership In the Commercial

club, formerly known as the Jun
ior chamber of commerce, bring
' Ing the total number of would--

be members to 20.
Candidates are required to

write a theme on commerce, be
. r studying two or more commer-- !

eial subjects and have average
grades. Tho successful candi--

. dates will bo announced early
: aext week, r according . to Miss
i Muriel Wilson,- - faculty advisor.

The Commercial club, of which
' James Sehon Is president, - this
. year will continue the Interviews
I with local business men which

.: were started last year. Each
: member selects one business man
to interview and brings to club
meeting a written report ; for

, study by the group.

Kingslez Given
Right To Enter

Plea fbr Mercy
James Eingsley, awaiting exo- -

. cuiwB uctooer so at tho state
penitentiary, will bo given oppo-

rtunity to make a plea tor oxecu- -i
Uve clemency. It was announced

'yesterday at tho governor! office.
A representative of Governor
Meier, will go to tho state prison
to bear Kingsley's sUtement and
will then submit Its contents anda recommendation to tho govern- -
or In Portland. ; j a

; Klngsley received the death
sentence for the slaying of 8am' Prescott, Ashland oUco officer.

Annual Literature
I

Meet Well jAttended
I HAZEL GREEN. Oct.1 1 ft --Tb
annual literature meeting of tho

ForCounty;
Debt Moratorium
By LILUS M. MAGES '

Mora than 200 granges rere--
seatiac Salens Butterillsv Wood
barn, Turner, . North. Howell.
Macleay. stayton. Ankenr, Moni
tor, Fairfield, Unloa Hill. Silver--
ton, chemawa and Bllvertoa Hills
attended tho mooting of tho Pot
taona ff"".c was hold la
bunnoa weanesuay.

bat two -- Pomona officers.
Including Pomona master.. L. S
T .M. m-- -,..- w r:
thew; lecturer. Frank Bowers;
steward, C. H. Taylor; chaplain.
Snna orotir Vrm

Trier: and encativ Mtnmtttm
members. D. L. Larson, if. Rort--
relt ftad w Stevens woro present,

I stito aranao officers nrOsent
R.. nui tat rn1 oommiue; g. w Edwards atato

I denntr: T. nor. atat aai8taitt
steward; Mrs. J. Kelly; state
udy assistant and J. Kelly, sect
rotary of state grange insurance
department. I j . j

Daring tho morning session re
ports were given by tho subordin-
ate granges, which showed more
than 2S0 gain in. membership in:
this district during the past six:
months. Tho fifth degree was con- -'
ferred ou It candidates.- - -

The following committees were
also appointed by Master Lam
bert:, ; i - -- :.

Resolutions: Q. D. Bowen.. E.
G. Welsner. J. O. Darby.,

Membership, E. Stevens. Con
rad Johnson.

Mrs. Anna Ferris and Miss Eth
el Fletcher were appointed to
send a message of greeting to
Governor Meier from Pomona
grange.

national legislation that woald
secure - lower interest , rates and
refinance present farm loans.
was Indorsed, tho Cook wheat
resolution was deferred to the
subordinate aranees for further
study and It was voted not to en--

HESEMAN FUNERAL

IS SLATED FRIDAY

Following an' illness of seven
weeks, Edward Barton Heseman,
ago ST years, passed away la his
home at 945 North 18th street
early Wednesday morningj

Mr. Hessman was born at Free- -
landsville, Indiana, April 21.
1874. When ho was still a small
boy his father. W. IL Heseman,
moved to Turner, Ore.. whoro
they lived tor S years. The rest of
Mr. Heeeman's life was spent at
Gates, Ore., except for the last 11
years, during-whic- h time no re-
sided in Salem. .

In 1900 he married Margaret
anion mmmm1UWUCU. IV UiV U OT mm: - .... .

born nvo cnuaren; wunora, ar--
chlo. George William and Mln--
UXW. Ilil WU.V DBMOU OT mj u.
HIT. Ho married tho second time
to Nora Robertson after moving
to Salem in 1020. .

Besides tho children ot his first
marriage Mr. Hesoman's death Is
mourned by a sister. Mrs. W. H
Stitt of Gates, Ore.; a brother, F.
O. Jary of Salem; his wife, Nora;
aad a stepson. Oran.

Funeral will bo held from the

Von.?"r L'Z.Vat In tho
W. Earl CochraawllI officiate.

cemetery at Gates,1 with graveside
services at 3 p. m.

Traffic Smashes
Are Few Despite

Slippery Paying
Although city blacktop streets

yesterday were In slippery! condl--

serious motor vohlclo -- accidents
reported to the police, ,

Tho four mishaps reported were
as follows: H. Moore. 1263 North
Capitol street, an! William Baker,
Dallas route one. at Court and
Liberty streets; L. W. PhilUps,
Sublimity route one. and Mrs.. .--a a mmm t m A W

t High and Chemeketa; Peter
HofsteUer. Pratum. and jW. L.
soonres. uauas. oa uosriy oe--

D. A. Lear, 1076 North 30th. and
William Gahlsdorf. 1256 North
Cottage, on State sear Willamette
university.

HOLLYWOOD!
. .i: - - t

25cHome of .'Xalkiea
A HOME-OWNE-D THEATRE

LAST TIMES TODAY
Oe has that "It' that makes
rosnosi mad abort aad ac htm
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8FECIAL THE GREATEST
OP ALL FOOTBALL REELS
"Ttootban for the Pan"

festering Howard Clones
eosMtt of She University-- X

CMlfwni TroJaB,i
Coailag Friday Satarday

HOOT GIBSON
la

, ''Clesrinar ih Kansre -

al
dorse tho resolution ' recommend
ing a moratum on farm loans.!

Tho following Pomona officers
woro elected to serve for- - two
yean: -

Master. L. g. Lambert Stay--
ton; overseer. F. 8. Alatthews.
Buttevllleiiecturer. Daisy Bump.
North Howell; steward. B. Hall.
Fairfield; assistant steward. Win
nie Tale. Union Hill: chaplain,
Efflo Sweeney. Monitor; treasur
er, 8. il. van Trumpv Salem; jaoo- -
retary.. Anna Hadiey. ; Silverton
Hills. Gato keeper, H. Stevens;
North Howell; Cerese. Leona
Krent. Union Hill. Pomona. Mra;
W. H. 8avago, Chemawa; Flora,
Clara Shields, Salem;' lady assist
ant steward, Eiaie Tate, union
Hill. During the lecture hour
Max Gehlhar. director ot thp state
agricultural department, spoke on
farm marketing conditions and
tho object of the state agriculture
department. Ray Gill gave a brief
talk on dairy . conditions, ( tho
grange power program and j In
come tax. . l ' i

fl. H. Edward spoke on a pro
posed rural credit loan bill.

R. Wright taw I croup; h
vocal numbers; R Benson.
group ot harmonica numbers; ac
companied oa the piano by Mrs.
Powell and on tho guitar by j Mr,
Conoy. Silverton HllU granga
sang a song commending Silver- -
ton on securine tho 1982. state
grange. Their song was composed
by Anna Hadiey, master of silver- -

ton Hills grahgo.
Tho next meeting of Pomona

grange will be held at Chemawa
tho third Wednesday in January.

iHESl
With only ono day left from tho

time the Y. M. C. A. membership
enrollment drive has been sched-
uled to end, the. workers are
S 4 0 1 7.T 5 away from their goal,
it was reported at yesterday's
noon luncheon. Duo in part to
tho absence of a number of tho
campaign solicitors, only $714.60
was reported for tho day's efforts,
Paul B. Wallace presided at tho
luncheon.

Strenuous work lie ahead for
the 100 members of tho enroll
ment committee, if tho goal is to
bo reached, Claude A. Rolls, gen
eral secretary of tho Salem "Y"
last night declared. It the $18.
500 mark is not reached tomor
row, the drive will be Continued at
least another day.

Tho returns for the week's
work, show S32 renewal member
ships secured for a totsi of sis.
171.75 and 126 sew ones. $1310.- -
60, leaving tl memberships yet
to be obtained to attain tho goal
of S50.

Floater Facing
Charge of Using
llnsulting Words

'! t , ,

Charges of making Insulting re
marks in the presence of women
and of being drunk were booked
against a "floater,, name un-
known, whom Marios Putnam,
night police officer, brought into
headquarters last night. Unmind-
ful of his actions, as he was being
led to his cell, the maa sputtered,
referring to Officer Putnam.
"What's tho matter with him?
He's druak."

Tho same mas early yesterday
morning entered tho police sta-
tion, dripping wot. declared hs had
fallen la the river, and asked for
a place to get dry. Sent to tho
transient quarters on tho third
floor of tho city hall, ho surlily at-
tempted to shove other men away
from tho stove. Fred, Clark, log-
ger, who Is helping superintend
the place, slammed him across the
toom, telling him to stay away
from tho stove until ho was ready
to be civil.

Rain Fails To
Prevent Fires

Despite tho heavy rainstorm of
last evening, tho tiro department
twice was called out, both times
to chimney fires. Tho firemen
woro required, however, only to
stand - watch la case tho . small
blazes became dangerous. Tho
tires occurred at 12th and State
and on South 23rd streets. '

- m
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With
ANNA MAY WONG,
Warner Oland, Sessae

Uay&kawa

' '. f -
: Warner Bros. Elslnore

Todar Tabu".
-- Friday Douglas Fair- -

V banks. Jr.. Ua "I Uks Your
Nerve. I

Warner Bros. Capitol
Today cuts Brook In

"Silence". '
Friday Fu Manehu mys- -

tery, "Daughter of tho Drag--
on". i '

?
:r -

The Hollywood
Today Charles Ruggles

In "The Olrl HaMf. fFriday Hoot Gibson In
"Clearing (bo Range.

The GriToday Lowell Sherman
In "Th Roval Bed.

Friday Robert Woolsey In
"Everything's Rosle".

: Clivo Brook does an unusual
piece of character work for him In
"Silence" which Is now showing
at Warner Bros. Capitol. The de-
lightfully suare, distinguished
centlemaa wno nas laaen ibcu
splendid roles of "gentleman- - of
interest In the past is in this play
a "shady character. He Is in
mired a time or two in tho theft
of money aad is only saved by the
work of Maflorie Rambeau, who
bv the war Dlars the best charae
ter part yet accomplished by her
since her debut on tne screen.

Brook Is good but one feels a
bit sad that he must be the sort
of weakline that he Is in the story
when one has gotten to know nun
as uh is Interesting character,
However he keeps his character at
all times and makes of it one to be
remembered.'

The story is a bit unusual, and
the continuity Is at times hard to
follow but because it is not alto
gether obvious at every step it be
comes more interesting.

John wray I as a , crook does
some of the i finest acting in the
whole play. j

'

CORN METHODS TO

BE DEMONSTRATED

DALLAS. Oct. 21 Farmers of
the Willamette valley will have
the opportunity of observing mod
ern methods of corn production at
a demonstration to bo held at the
Stockton Brothers' farm near Ball- -
ston. Friday of this week starting
at 1:30 o'clock. The field day
demonstration will be in charge of
J. R. Back, county agent, represen--tative- s

of tho state' college and
machinery houses having the
latest in machinery for use in corn
production. j "

i

Holt aad Roy Stockton have
been engaged la raising corn for
the past three years as a measure
for crop rotation, and to reduce
tho acreage of cereals. At the pres-
ent time they hare SS acres of
yellow corn for feed grain pur-
poses. i : .

Machinery nsed in picking,, hull-
ing and drying corn will be dem-
onstrated and tho recirculation
prune dryer has been used to com-
plete the curing process.

It is estimated that gome 4,500
carloads ot corn are shipped Into
Orogoa each year for feed pur-
poses and that! it would require
150,000 acres fto produce this
amount. 8inco western Oregon has
been fonnd to produce good corn
some of present grain acreage
could- - bo profitably shifted into
the growing of corn.

Proiuse Floral
Offerings Mark
i Bisbey Funeral

Many floral offerinrs were in
evidence at the funeral services
for; Mrs. May Bubey. held from
the Salem Mortuary Tuesday af
ternoon at 2 o'clock. Most of tho
flowers were aent. from her many
mends m Chicago and vicinity.
where she spent several years of
ner ura. An impressive : funeral
tribute was sent by tho Elgin
Watch company of Elgin. Hi., in
recognition ot Mrs. Bisbey'a being
employed by that firm for 26
years. ..

Mrs. Bisbey died at tho homo of
Mrs. B. M. Woods, 710 North
High street ot this city, where she
had been Urlng for the past four
months.f She came to Oregon with
hopes or Improving her health
bnt died here Friday on her birth-
day at the ago of 67. Tho same
day sho received numerous cards,
letters and flowers from friends
in token of the anniversary.

She has two surviving jisters;
Mrs. Maude Foalk ot Flint, Mich.,
and Mrs. Helen; Moore of Wel-
lington. Del, !

;

Scarlet Fever
Cases in This
County Gaining

Tho . total number of scarlet
fever cases occurring In Marion
county rthls year : was raised to
26 by tho reporting to the health
department yesterday and Tues-
day of three persons suffering
from m mild attack of tho dis-
ease. Ono case is that of as
adult is tho Seizor district, tho
other --two thoso of ehlldren at-
tending tho Valov and Grassy
Pond schools is --tho district be-
tween Mt, Angel and Hubbard.
Mild scarlet fever epidemics lastspring vera reported la tho lat-ter solgkhorhod.

According t; Dr. Vernon A.Douglas,, county health officer,
there is no satisfactory means ofimmunisation agaiast scarlet fo-- Tr- Jsta , for diphtheria.
Checking aailk aappUes. follow-ing op oataots with tho disease
aad keeping the caiient
fined sntil all d&nroi. r 1.. J

ui iseaso u past are thomain stepa tho heullh demrtm.ni
oan do to combat scarlet fsvar.

- 1 doth ee.
school, a&J

word" ii

anese who was satd by witnesses 1

to be drunk. The car Is. held in I

Woodburn garage. It was re--j
ported a gallon glass Jag was
found In the car. I I i I

Charles Pray, head of the state I

police, denied here last night that j

officers had investigated tho acci
dent or that tho driver was la ens--

TTody of state men.! i

Physicians attending tne Mirer
child, indicated last night that her
njuries are serious. i

Mr. Miller, superintendent f ot
warehouses for the! big cannery at
Woodburn. came to that town
onlr six or eight months ago.

Another r.ccident occurred two
miles south of Woodburn yester
day. In which a woman sustained
tnm at th T. " Shft WIS a
traveler. No deUils of tho acci
dent were known In Woodburn.

TILLAMOOK HOLDS

HCELEOfiATi
TILLAMOOK, Ore.. Oct. 21. . . . !

r. 1, 4-- ..l.kMt. IIAD UniUlUUi WUJ icroui.ir1a thi. i.Mr A tm wii-o- n rly--
ef rVute on t; state highway
map.

The road, when built.! will
bring Tillamook and Portland 25
miles nearer each other and; com
munity leaders said selection of
the road as one of tho two pro
posed short-cut- s from Portland
to tho sea has increased tho op
timism and confidence of the en
tire population in this district.

hundred, of business men. Worn- -
en and children crowded nnder

the parade that opened tho icelo- -
bratlon. Leading the parade was

steam shovel bearing a ban
ner: "Let's go la 1232.

In tho - parade was tho first
stage coach nsed on tho old Wil
son river route. William Han
iey, uarney county ; member of
tne state highway commission,
sat on tho high front seat ex-
posed to tho downpour of rain
and drove the four-hor- se team.
in tne. passenger seats irodooeorgo Joseph, Jr.. Rufus C,
fioiman, state treasurer. Sam

!l te 8,wltor 5fm M4rw
ion county, and A. O. Beals, for
merly iuis senator from Til lamook county. j

Five Cases of
Influenza Are

AVOted tn Wwtr
-rnrtn..,. .

o?eoty's clean .Uu fcommunicable diseases from thoprevious seven-da- y period, ac-cording to a report! of the statedepartment of health. Five cases
of tho disease were reported intho county, the only new out-
breaks of communicable ail-ments. ;

Tho list of new cases of com-mnnica-

diseases lis tho stateduring tho week ending oa Octo-ber 17 showed chtckenpox andInfluenza at tho top' with 34 and33 cases respectively, and otheraliments as follows: pneumoniais. mumps IT. measles 10,
seven, wuoopingcough

six. dlphtheru five, i scarlet feverfour, smallpox three,; typhoidtwo, and infantile paralysis andmalaria one each, j

Polk Team tor
Stock Judging
Now Announced

DALLAS, Oct. 21 Tho threePolk county bora .to competa. in
tho livestock ludnlnr Miiftt tt
tho Paclflo fatoraational livestock
show in Portland are: Earl Jean-so- n.

Jim McEldownoy aad Glen
Lucas all members at th Elk-in- s

Jsrsey calf club. Tho boys lirill
laavo for Portland Snnday and theJudging will take place Monday.

These boys have had previous
experience tn judging contests
both at tho stats fair and interna

at the
raa to

stand-
by feu just

have a
anj 11 to

i SHIPLEY'S

JsJI ,.,.
-

M55
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TAKEN t?f THE SOUTll
SEAS, nOUANCE AND

ADVENTURE.

n r V . STARTS TOMORROW
Tk. a - i a a a a --sss--if 1 V r II III TBToTTFc

-- s u

ucua was weu attended Sunday
afternoon with. Miss Iola Luckeya hostess, Imogens Wood, se-
cretary of tho.literatnro depart-me-at

was leader. :

Th November meeting will boat tho Pearl Wood home, Imo-ren- o
and Lucille hostesses. Thosepresent were Miss : Lila Luckey

and melee Mrs. Blanche Huddle-ao- n
ot Portland. Atlco. and Ha-rd Cok, Nora aad Edna Ruther-

ford. CharlotU Taa Cleave; Imo--v
Z3?, a LacElo Wood, Ilaxsl

Helsa Davis, iola Lackey,.resident, Mra. O. G. Looser,

m r a a i iit . a MMM. Ill
1 f:7V ; ' ,i ..t, I, JN.i
I It a! V is Mi: ' 1 -

VMM jO rftU U
1

.1 '..-- muw&J (Bew 1 jJ!

tional exposition and it Is expect-
ed they will make a good showing.
Between 48 and 60 teams from tho
five northwesters states are tn--
tered in tho contests.-- f


